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Customized solution to match every requirement.
Single window to your entire hard water problems.



Disadvantages of Hard Water 

Skin ailments like dryness, itching and rashes.
Destruction of skin cells. 
Acute eczema in children.
Acne, even effects texture and colour of skin.
Dead, dull and sticky hair.
Loss of hair leading to baldness.
Stains on cutlery, kitchenware and sinks.
Scaling in sanitary pipes.
Salt deposition and scaling on sanitary fittings.
Pipe choking in geysers and dish-washers.
Ineffectiveness and wastage of soaps and detergents-
Washing does not produce lather freely with soap as a result cleansing quality
of soap is decreased and lot is wasted. Hard water reacts with soap and produces
sticky precipitates of Calcium and Magnesium which are insoluble. No freshness and

 shine in washed laundry.
Bathing -Hard water does not freely form lather but produces a sticky scum on bath tub 

  only clogs the pores but also irritates the skin making it itchy, flaky and body. This not
 and dry. In some cases excessive dryness and redness in scalp is observed (rosacea).

 



Miracles of Soft Water

Healthy, glossy and shiny hair.

Protects delicate skin of babies.

Keeps the skin glowing and soft.

Foamy bath.

Increases effectiveness of soaps, detergents and shampoos.

Shining kitchenware and cutlery / spotless sink.

Retains the finish and life of sanitary fittings.

Glossy car wash.

Prevents scale build up in pipes and fittings.

Reduction in electricity bills.



Fully engineered and customized solutions to your complete satisfaction.
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Model

BSSA1

BSSB2

BSSC3

BSSD4

BSSE5

BSSF6

2000 LPH

3000 LPH

6000 LPH

9000 LPH

15000 LPH

25000 LPH

50  Ltr

100 Ltr

175 Ltr

300 Ltr

450 Ltr

900 Ltr

Flow Rate Resin Volume

Core focus on Water Softeners.

Consumer friendly / hassle free operation and regeneration.

Fully customized and engineered systems as per demand.

Trained and experienced Technical Staff to handle customized installations.

Complete "After Sales Service" backup with Re-generation facility.

Helpline Number.

0120- 654 44 55.

Benbell Softener Systems
F-21, Sector-6, Noida-201301 (U.P)
Ph. : 0120 - 654 44 55
E-mail : info@benbellsoftenersystems.com
Website : www.benbellsoftenersystems.com
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